
At latt year's tournernent
they grabbed a dlsputed share of,
the tearo titie on a scorng systemn
mix-up. Alberta,,who would have
won the tdtle under the prnper
scoring syteffl»..ias never
accepted Saskatchewan'ssare ot
the 1983 Rawson tropby.

This year tioweveir there will
be ne dispute over who ls number
one. Saturcaythe Hukiecarneto,
the Outterdome anid won~ 5 of the
12 weight classes cortested on
theur way t clear cut teamn
victory.-
tSaskatchewan also took se-

cond in two categories and finish-
ed'this year's cliampionshlp tour-
nament with 40 pts. The U of A
won tIhree weight classes, finished
second in four more and finished
second overail with 36 points. The
U of Calgary and UBC had 28 and
25 points respectively.

Thebest match of the daywas
thé lait. Bl1ake Null of Calgary held
on to a two point lead for most of
the match and took the Canada
West Heavywegbt titgwyfoD
defending champ Blâa Dermott

pot the Bears.
Nil who plays football for the

Montreal Concorde beat Der-

Bunky Sawchuck

Winners of the CWUAA wresdig
cha"wnohlps.
51 kg -Sbane MacDonujid, U >ot S.
54 kg - Phi Spate, U >of A.
57 kg- Mike Payette, U of A.
61 kg -Andre Regnier, U of S.
65 kg - Mark Shuacker, UBC
68 kg - Brock Turner, U of S.
72 kg - Kiu-Kreuger, U ofS
76 kg - Ravinder GUII, IJBC
80 kg - Peter Gutterson, U of S.
86 kg - Ten7 johflhôn, U of S.-
-95kg - Sd Ç&h«tI'iuU oM A.
H-eavyweight - Blake Nl t U of C.

INCOMET.AX RECEl
for Tuition Fees,

for kw-come Tax -Purpg
Youimay pick up:

An ýoff iciai fées reoeipt (if fee are paid In full)

tthe
Student Assistance Centre

in the Northeast corner of the Main floor of the
Centrai Academic Building

between
8:.30 amn. and 6:.00 p.m.

February 13 17, 1984 (inclusive)'
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Office.of the Comptroller
Fees Division
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